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Sx Tears Ago, TUtlrf»f She Mi*ht Die, Say. Texa. Lady, Bat Ms*
She li a Wei], Strong Woman sal IValges Cards! For

Her Rec ormj.

the better. That wa* atx yean ago 1
and I am etfll here and am' a wen,
?trong woman, and I owe my lite to
Cartful, Ihad only taken half the
botC» when I began to feel better.
The mleery in my aide got leee.,. 1
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottUe and I
did not need any more for I waa wen
and never felt better In my Ufa... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to thto."

Do yon suffer from headache, back-
ache, pain* In tides, or other discom-
forts, each month? Or do yon feel
weak, nervous and fagged-outT If 80,
give Cardul, tbe woman'* tonic, a
trial J. 71

Royie City, Tax.?Mrs. Mary Kfl-

man, of this place, un; "Alter the

birth of my little girl...my tide com-

menced to hurt mo. Ihad to go beck

to bed. We celled the doctor. Be

treated me...bat I got no better. I
got -worse and woree until the mlssry

«u unbearable.. .1 was In bed (or

three month* and Buffered each agony

that I wa* Ju*t drawn up in a knot...

I told my husband if he would got

me ft bottle of Cardul I would try K

Icommenced taking It, however, that
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew X could not laet
many day* unlaw I had a change tor

2ND MISSION
COMES FROM

PHILIPPINES
Body Headed by Senate Presi-

dent Quezon Reiterates De-
mand for Independence.

That tbs Filipino people are In earn-
eet In their demand for Immediate In-
dependence Is Indicated by tlie coming
to the United States of a second Philip-
pine mlaeion to work for Independence.
Coincident with this announcement the
War Department received a cable from
Manila Mating that the all-Flllplno leg-
islature had sdopted resolutions re-
iterating its pies for Immedlste inde-
pendence.

The second mission, Ilk* the first, Is
composed of the leading men of the Is-
land* and will work In the United
State* net only for Immediate Inde-
pendence, but also to bring about "bet-
ter understanding, greater confidence
and cloier economic relations between
lb* United States and the Philippine*."

Tbe mleelon la again headed by Man-
uel L. Quezon, president of the Philip-
pine Senate, who la well known In'
America, having been fo.- six years res-
ident commissioner to

*

the United

Senate President Manuel L. Quexen.
?i

_
«

State*. Mr. Quezon and the lion. Ser-
gio Otmena, Speaker ef the Philippine
House of Ilepresentatlvea and Vice

. President of the Council of State, are
the leaders-of the Naelonnllstn party,
which hsa been In power since MU7.

While Bpeaker Osmena Is not so well
(Down In the United Slates as Quezon,
hs I*considered one of the ablest men

in the Islands. Senate President Quo-
lon recently referred to Osmena aa

*

"the greatest Filipino since ltlxal."
The personal relation* between Os-

mena and Quezon are probably without
a parallel In modern polltlce. They

\u25a0J have been the leading polltlcul figure*
In the Islands for 12 years, yet there

| ha* never been the slightest Indication
Of rivalry between them. Throughout
their college life as well as their long
political service each has refused to he
a candidate for any poaltlon that the
Other aspired to..

During the yeare Quezon was the
Philippine delegate In the American
Congress he won the esteem and con-

fidence of both the Republican and
Democratic aides of tbe chamber.
Whenever he spoke he was assured of
a good attendance. One of the official
Short hand reporters once declared
Quezon uaed the purest F.ngllsh of any
member of the House.

Osmena. a* president of the Naclon-
allata party, I* the leader of the na-
tional movement for Independence.

"Oamena 1* the premier 'do facto' of
the Philippines," *ald a leading Flllpl-

?
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\u25a0KV

Speaker Sergio Osmena.

Journalist, now In America. "A
and tireless worker,

\u25a0\u25a0Bfibngh and perstatent, a genius for
the big feature* as well

% tMnwaßest details of public affairs,
cool beaded, quiet by temperament and
gflpegtion, a sicy> thlnkcr, an eloquent

speaker, n pollslied writer, a keen ob-
server of men ? such Is Osniens."

Both Osmena and Quezon have bees
consistent advocates of Pnlllpplne In-
dependence, yet wben the occasion d»
manded they have never hesitated to
champion the cause of America'* good

intentlone toward the Filipinopeople.

IS QUESTI FUR
GENERAL MBit

THE PRMIDENT OF HIGHWAY

ASSOCIATION COMMENTS
ON BICKETT LITTER

NO STAMPEDING IS INTENDED
Road Enthualaeta Have net Allowed

Arder te Ceol sines Inception

of Good Read* Idea

Baleigh.

"Tha question of tha bond l*u*la

for the General Assembly aad not tor
tbs Ooveraor," Col. T. Leßoy Kirk-
Patrick, presldeat of the Wllrplngtop-
Cbarlotte-Ashevllle Highway Aaaoola-
tlon *ay* la a letter oommeatlng up-
on Ooveraor Blckett'* etatement aa
to road legtalatloo at the special ses-
sion of the Oeneral Assembly In July.
Oovernor Blckett bad declared that
the Oeneral Aaaembly could not be
Hampered Into action by the mass-
meeting planned for the night before
the opening of the ***slon. -'

Colonel Kirkpatrick and other road
enthusiasts havO not allowed their
ardor to be cooled by auoh opposition
as has developed to their plaas. The
mass-meeting will be held, they de-
clare, and among the Speakers will
be nominee* of both parties In the
State for Governor, Judge Prltchard,
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith,
and poaalbly the Democratic nomine*
for President.

Road MateHal Received
Waahlngton, (Special)?Repreten-

tatlvo Houghton hat received from
the public roada office of the depart-
ment of agricultare, a communica-
tion ahowlng the ameuat of surplu*
war material received by North Caro-
lina from the war department for
road building purposes. To date the
state has received 39S trucks. 41
fords of all claaaea and a great quan-

tity of other material auch aa TNT.

Preparing for ExpOaltlon

Work la erect Is* tbe big teat thgt
will he tbe eihlbltlon "hall" of the
Carolina Automotive Exposition be-
gan and It la expected that thla part
of the arrangementa will be complet-
ed quickly. Tbe Carolina Automo-
tive Kxpoeltloa to be held In Raleigh
April 12-17 will not be delayed one
minute

Slckstt ssys "Amen"
Governor Blckett sdded hi* "Amen"

to the chorua of approvala af the lo-

tion of the Raleigh women who pre

seated themaelve* at Democratic pre-
cinct meeting* aad asked for the
right to participate thereto and to be
recognised at the oouaty convention
of the party.

The Ooveraor freely copfeesed hi*
belief In the wiedem of the plan al-
lowing women the fullest participa-
tion In the councils of the party.

Phar>e Company want* More money

Argument wa* heard before tbe
Cerporatloa Commission In the peti-

tion snbmlted by the Oarellaa Tel*'
pheae and Telegraph Cempaay ask
lag for an la crease la telephone renta
In Fayeltevllle. Tarboro. Wlleoe.
Klnston. and other eastern North
Carolina el ties. The aompany would
Increase the charge fry buslneee tele-
phones from fl to 94 per moath. and
residential connections from 91.50 to
IU per month.

Co*st Lin* Mu*t Pay

By a three- to-ene decision, tbe Sn- f
preme Court aMfraed Judge W. P. 1
Stacy In tbe dissolution of the re- «
straining order enjoining the county
authorities of New Hanover from the 1
collection of taxos levied on the '

stock of the Atlantic Onaat Line, la j
ao doing, tbe court makes available
for taxation approximately a million 1
doliars hi valuation. Associate Jus- '
tlce George H. Brown wrote the mala
opinion. '

l

Kltehen backs Psper Bill.
Waahlngton. (Special)'?Print pae 1

per coating aot more than eight cent*
a pound would be admitted tax free
under a bill amending the revenue

act pasaed unanimously by the <
house aad *eot to the annate. The <
present law flxed five cents a* >'. he 1
limit but members aald none at that,
price was obtainable for Import. I 1

Representative Kitchen, democrat.j 1
of North Carolina, aald the bill wa* \
an emergency measure, needed to

"save hundred* of mail papers r

from rata."
.... \u25a0 .

- 1

them an urgent request to enact im-
mediate leglalatieo for the contrac-
tion of the propeeed highway*, aa this
I* a gueetion for them *nd Taot for the
governor." aaid Col. T. L.- KirkPat-
rick. president of the Wilmington-
Charlotte-Ajhevtlle Highway a*«o*la-
tloa, with refereace to the Baleigh
story quetlag Governor Blckett aa op-
posed to the proposal for a |M,000,000
good roads bond tome being present-
ed to the legislature at the -extra
seas ten.

Referring to the governor's argu-
ment that the tegUktura would not

have time in the 20 days *pecial ses-
sion to deal with the road* question

in addition to woman *offrace and
revaluation, the primary purpose of
the eesslee. Colonel Klricpatrlck said:
"It the CHenn. adminstratloa, within

to day*, oould determlae ami settle
the elMmportaat qoestlens of rail-
road rate* and prohibition, It would
appear that the Btakett adminitra-
tion ought to be able to eettle the tax
question, plus the road qveation. In
M days.

Reel one from Beard of Health
Special Agent A. Clifford Hellwig,

who has boon with the State Board of
Health aa detective In the prosecu-

tion of violators of the State hotel
law and-the coatrel of venereal dis-
eases, has' resigned to take up other
work in Alabama, according to an-

nouncement by Mr. Hellwig.

Recruiting for Motor Cerpe

"The most Interesting matter In
connection with the army recruiting
campaign that I know at this time is
that the Motor Transport Corps has

Just beea reopened for enlistment,"
said Lieut. W. T. Cooke, of Greens-
boro, assistant _puhilclty officer of re-
crultlag headquarters.

Maating of Haalth OfflMn
Th« tenth annual aaaaloa of th«

North Carolina Haaltb Offleara Al-
aoclntloa will ««\u25a0\u25bc?»? ? te- C*arlotta
at MO in Ua mamlag of Mondor.
April It. Tha oyaaiag aaaaloa will
eoulat of a Brmpoaluv OB Economic

Valua of Pabllc HaatU Work. Th«
?Pinion will ba faatara*. .fcjr an ad-

4raaa by Or. ("tmrlaa V. Ohapln, of
Prorldanca, R I? on Ralatlra Valaaa
?f Haaltb ProWama.

Prepeeed OIR to Franc*
Governor T. W. Blckett lseued aa

appeal on behalf of tbe fund for
Amerlca'a gift to Fraaoe:

It will take the form of a heroic
ststue, and will bo erected la the
town of Meaax to eemrasmomts th»

Sret battle of the Mania.
Oa Tuesday, the oth day of April,

wklah la Tuesday after Easter Moo-
day, I waat the aehool children to
cairy to their teacher* one peaay from
every member of the fatally to which
they belong.

?81,4*5 Bale* Co Hen Ginned
The V. S. Department of Agrtoalt-

ure report* the erop of the State a*

ginned te Maroh SOU, balaa
fer this year; »ll,JO* bales tar I*ll.

The couatleo raak as f*Uews:
Robersea, IC.M* bale*; Johasaa,

41,441 bales; Scotland. 17,171 bales;
Saapeoa, 84, M* bale*; Assoc. 14,1*1
bales; Mecklenburg. SI.HI bales;
Wake, It, 103 balee.

Te Inaugurate Dr. Ohaae

Dr. W. A. Wither*, vice president
and professor at chemistry, will rep-
reeeat State College at the laaugu-

ration Dr. H. W. Ohaee aa presi-
dent of the UniveraKr.oß April ISth.

Several other members of the State
College faculty have beea asked to
repreeent other institution* aad tech-
nical societies. Prssldent Rlddlck
will repreeent Lehigh University and
Prof. L. E. Hlnkle the University at
Colorado.

Collage Commencement
Commencement exercise* at th*

Stat* Colleg* of Agriculture and En-
gineering will bojln Saturday. May

21. and continue with dally erenta
through Tuesday, Mar N, according

to the anaoaacement from the college

and Lieutenant Oorernor O Max
Oardner will deliver the alumni ad-

dren at S-SO P. M. Monday, May tt.

Specific Legislation Needed
Better and more epeolflc legislation

governing the car* of Juvenile delin-
quent* In th la SUte U the purpoee of

reeolutlone adopted at tthe second
and final session at the Public Safe-

ty Officiate' Association of North Car-
olina. The official* In attondaace
upon the first meeting adjourned af-

ter naming permanent officer*.
Th* organliallon «ai mad* perma-

nent with the election of A. H.
Mooranham. of Raleigh. president/
and D. H. Ramsey, of Wlnston-Sslra.
\u25a0ecreUry.

llmmeni Decline* Invitetlen
Washington, (Special)? Kwnm-

tatlT* Rtedman wa* notified that
?lerk hire allowance (or th* Blon
poetoMec would be lacreaeed from
140* to l«0*. effective AprU L

John W. Pblllllpe ha* bees made
poetmaater at Manl*y.

The North Carolina Pin* a»Kela-
tion Invited Senator llraoooi to
?peak before It at the Montlcello
hot**. 14 Norfolk, hot h* had to de-
cline on account ?* prevlcwa engage-

menu.

Meeting of Underwriters
The annual meeting of th* North

Carolina TTnderwrlter* Association
wai held la Raleigh with about BO

of the 176 meabar* In attendance.
Hie meeting cloned with a banquet it
the Bland Hotel, featured la aa ad-
dree* by Imuranoe Oommleeloner
Jam** R. Young, who assured th*

-brethern" that he would bo hack
among them within a year writing

Insurance again.

MsHirs of routine bnsinsss enga*\u25a0

ed the attention of thoa* In sttsM
ance for moat of tta day.

Pal-ner Order* an Investigation
of Alleged Illegal CamWnattan

Waahlagton?ln-eatlgattoa of a*
alleged Illegal combinetloa te depreaa

cotton prloea wa* ord*r*d by Attorney
Oeneral Palmar,

la a telegram to Untie* Statee Ah
! tornay Alexander at Atlanta. Mr. Pal
mer Issued Inatructlon* for th* exam-

ination of charge* that cotton dealer*
her* combined arbitrarily to rodnoe

r the price of cotton in violation of th*
t Sherman anti-trust act.

mnrri- **nW"rffri*riv .1y ft Tiny II ly;

S24,E9mimi
PAYMENTS LARGELY COMPOSES

OF CERTIFICATES SUBJECT
TO INCOME TAX.

? r _________

REDUCTION IS 1705.880.010
Future Reduotlene Hinge Largely ea

New A#*elrrtmenta aMI Tax Leg-

lelatlen Officiate Said.

Washington.?A reduction of >706,-
(18,000 in the national debt?mere

| than double the amount by whleh the
debt waa lowered daring 1 aa? previous

month ?waa aeoompllehed during
March, the treasury reported. The
national debt now standi at 124,198,-
?00.000.

March payment on the public debt

were confined almost wholly to re-

tirement of certificate* of Indebted-
ness Issued In anticipation of Income

| and profit taxes.
| Future monthly reductions will
hinge largely on new appreprlaUooa

I and tax legislation, officials eaid.
They expected, however, that opera-

j tlons of the sinking fund w««)d re-
; fleet more and more on the pin na-

tional debt each month hereafter.

\u25a0lll Providing Per High Voltage

Beer Killed by Dataware AeeemiHy.

Annapolis.?Tba eocalled I 1-3 par

cent beer bill, which waa to bar* in-

com" operative only la tba «vent tba
I ValaMad act wai declared lavalld, and
)Md the eupport of Governor Ritchie,

I waa killed In lb* aanata by a vota of

1 lit*11.

MONDELTRESENTS
GLOOHT PRBSPECT

ONLY -BY STRICT ECONOMY IS

NATION TO BE SAVED FROM

A "CALAMITOUS CRISIS."

DEBT REDUCTION TEMPORARY
Flnanolng In Short T4«ne

I Notes May Bring at Almoat Any Mo-

man* a Tremendous Increaaa.

Washington.?Government expendi-

tures have exceeded the rerenuaa

"from all eouroea" by more than SJOO,-
000,000 during the first nine months
of this flacal year, and the reduction
of $708,000,000 1n the floating debt laat

month is oaly a "temporary" condition,
Representative MondeU, Wyoming, re-
publican leader, declared in a abate-

ment. Bcoaomy alone, be aald,. could
avert a "calamitous orisla."

Immediately upoa the "temporary
reduction" in the Heating debt, Mr.
Mondell declared, the treasury waa in

the marttet *or further loans and thle
month muat dispose of a further large

volume ef temporary! certificates.

Gorsrnmeat financing by short-term
notes, he added, la such as "may

bring a tremendous Jaorssss the T*ry

next day," week or month" altar an
apparent reduction for a comparative
period.

Treasury offlclsls, ths statement

ooatlsnsd, "have handled a most diffi-
cult situation most admirably," but
they "pan not avert disastsr unless ws
keep public expenditures within oar

Income."

A Changs Has Been Wrought In the

Kx-Kalssr's Psst Msnner of Living.

Ameroagea?The presence at Amer-
ongen of his daughter and ssa-ln-law
has brought a change in the farmer

Qermfcn emperor's way of llring. Sines

ths arrival of ths Duchess of Bruns-

wick Wllhslm has not sswsd a siagls

trse.

?an en Trade Halation* with
' Savlat ftueela May ba Takan Off.

Waahington.?The baa aa trad* re-

lation! with Ruaala may aeon ba lifted

official* hare aald, although the racent

American proposal to the aupreme

council for aoaeartad action to thla
and by Oreat Britain, fiuct, Italy

and the United State*, haa temporar-

ily deferred actios her*.

No Other Pel ley Than Ixcluelen
of Japaneee Can !»»« California

C.eveland, OWo?Jipaneaa birth
rata la California to ao kick aad
?heir itandard of Mrto* ?* tow that

anv lmmlg rattan pellay ether than a*

clgoea will reamH to the alttaate da-
atruotloa of the Awitoai population
to the Weat if sot to toe whale Oml-

tod Stotoa. T. S- MaClatchy. pabUahei

of the Baoraaeato Bee aaaartoff to a

lanchaon addraaa to thla olty.

Copenhagen Populaoa Make Requeat
y* of King to Prevent a Calamity

Cspnktfti.?Eoornoui crowds art
gathering outside Usa town kail and
marshalling into oolumas to march to

the royal yalace, Amallanborg aaatla.
carrying a raaolation atklag the king's
help to prevent tha calamity o fa fan
oral strike

Tka demonatratloa U h aided by tha
town ooucllora. Tha reeolutloa alaa

demands tka tarsalloa af a ministry
comprised of mm mot raaponilkla (or

tka present ertali.

Suffrage Forcaa of Oalawara Ara

Undlemayad by tha Resent Defeat

Dover. Dal ?Undismayed by tha da
feat of tka reealatloa to ratify tha fed-

aral wasaaa suffrage amendment by

tka lowor koaaa of tka Dal a war a la(ls

latara. suffrage laadara have (tartad

a atatawlda drive la as effort to win

arar BODhara of tha letfalatare by

changing tka eplaloa of thalr oonstltu
aau. A large delegation of saffrage

worttera started tram hara aa a toar
of tka aula It Is planned la vlsM

| arary town aad haaslet.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 yean, hoi borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

<Zo&Z£u
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are bat
Experiments that trifle -with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee, tor more than thirty years it has
been in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshnesa arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid#
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH« C KNTAUW OOMFAWV. WW VOWK OITV.

The Fighting Quaker

PALMER BLOCKED
GERMAN SCHEME

No Civilian Service During the

War Had So Farreaching an
Effect as That o1 Our Cus-
todian of Alien Property.

BROKE INDUSTRIAL
STRANGLE-HOLD

tratlon of-a man less imbued'with the
: spirit of Americanism and determined

1 to use it to the fullest advantage of
his fellow countrymen.

When the act was passed there was

little accurate or definite knowledge

of the extent of German Investment*
In the United States. While they were
known to be large, they were not gen-
erally suspected of being either power-
ful or unfriendly to American Inter-
ests. Consequently the original meas-
ure made the custodian a mere con-

servator, restricting his powers of dis-
position of enemy property to cases
where it was necessary to make sales
In order to prevent waste and to pro-

tect tlie property. If this situation

had remained unchanged this cotjptry
would have found Itself in the anom-

alous position of carefully protecting
for the enemy the great industrial
und commercial nrmy which Germany

hud planted here with hostile intent.
More than that, we would have been
forced to account at the end of the

war for enormous profits made by
many of these businesses, profits due
almost wholly' to the war conditions

for which their owners and their own-

ers' friends were responsible.

Palmer Put Teeth In Law.
But Mr. Palmer, when he got on the

Job, had teeth put Into the law. He

induced Coagress to amend the law
giving the Allen Property Custodian

the general power of sale, to the end
tlijit the German Industrial army, on
American soil might be captured and
destroyed. Thus, Instead of becoming
a mere conservator of enemy property,
he made his office a great fighting

force In the war. He took over and
became the trust officer for more than
33,000 estates aggregating a combined
capital of more than $800,000,000. Un-
der his direction the most of this vast
property has been sold to sure enough
Americans, and the remainder of It
will be sold as purchasers are found
and the money turned over to the
United States Treasury, where It will
await disposition by Congress.

Enemy Investments in America
Tided themselves Into two classes.
The first, private Investments of In-

dividual German* who were attracted
by possibilities of financial return and
who put tholr money In n small way

Into Industrial enterprises and real es-
tate. Tlio second class were Invest-
ments which were made by combined
German capital having close aOil*

Under Democrstlo Presidential Prl.

Mary Candidate's Administration
the Vast and Essentisl Commercial
Operations of Germany Were Taken

Over and Profitably Conducted for

the Benefit of Thie Country.

Washington. When <he complete

story of the Great World War is writ-

ten one of its most Interesting and
thrilling chapters will disclose the ef-

fort of Germany to accomplish the In-

dustrial conquest of the United States.
Few persons, even those high In the

Commercial life of the nation, had
\u25a0lore than a smattering of knowledge

of the great lengths to which German

Influence and capital had gone to gain

a trade supremacy over this country

and make America a comnterclul and

Industrial vassal of the Fatherland.
It was not until Mitchell Palmer,

now Attorney General of the United
States, became Allen Property Cus-
todian that the extent and ramifica-
tions of Germany's activities in this
direction was revealed. Not only was

It learned that Germany controlled ab-

solutely the chemical and dye trade,

which are so closely allied ns to con-

stitute practically one Industry, but her

tentacles were found In wireless, In

metals. In wirglcal and optical Instru-

ments, In textiles. In furs, magnetos

and even In lumber and general manu-
facturing.

The chemical and dye Industry Is
the key Industry to scores of other In-

dustries carried on by Americans, so
absolutely essential are chemicals and
dyes to successful manufacture In
many llnea. Its Importance can enly

be fully appreciated by those who are
engaged In the trades themselves, but

it» effect extends down to the bum-

bleat citizen.

Allan Property Sold to Americans.

No civilian service during the war

bad as farreachlng effect upon tbe life

aad well being of the American public
as that performed by Mr. Pulmcr ns

the custodian of alien property. Un-
der his administration the vast and
eaaentlat Industries which Germany

controlled in the United States were

taken over and operated during the
war for tbe benefit of this country, and
are now being sold?many of them
hava been sold already?to bona fide

I American dtlxens. In fact, under Mr.
Palmer's direction the entire German
Industrial organisation In the United
States has been thoroughly American-
ised.

When the office of Alien Property
Custodian was created under tbe Trad-
ing with the Enemy Act of Congress
It was thought that its duties would
be perfunctory an* Its accompUsh-

I ments of little consequence. 80 It
| might have been under the admlnjs-

tlons with the great political and finan-
cial powers of the empire.

The latter aonght dominance and
ta-qucntly secured control of great ea-
tnhllxhmenU. Theae investments were
far-flung line* of advance for German
kultur, and so great had they become
with the opening of the world war that
It Is DOW perfectly plain that Germany
lived In high hopes of the assistance
which woold coma to her from tha or-
ganization she had bnllt up on
side of the Atlantic. These Invest-
ments were largely In lndustrlea which
accepted the hospitality of American
lawa to become American corporations,
but which were never. In fact, Ameri-
canised. In many cases the factories,
warehouse* and offices of these ene-
my-owned concerns were mere spy
centers before America entered the
war, and would hava been nests of se-
dition if the Alien Property Custodian
had not acted promptly In their sels-
nre. The purpose of Germany In main-
taining most of them her* was such

j ** t0 jMttfytheir complete erm«ti«Wf-

my tortus uTtrto tave been' dollerttf
amounting to nflWsrds of one and
three-quarter millions of dollars.
These hitherto tinrevealed taxes have
exceeded by 00 per cent the entire cost
of opera ting office. ->

.PALMER FAVORS PRIMARIES.

Enable People Thsmeelves, and Not
\u25a0SMIS, to Control Convention'*

Action.

To thoae receptive candidates for AM)
Presidency who hare been "thrusting

aside the crown" and demanding that
delegates to the National conventions
bo left unlnstrocted and free to rot*
for whomsoever they please, the do-
trlne enunciated by Attorney General
Palmer at Harrlsbnrg Is likely to come
as a distinct skodc. Mr. Palmer in-
dulges In no camouflage, bat says, with
all the openness of a leap year pro- '
posal, "I can see Impropriety In the
fraak stateneat that Iweald be pleas-

ed Ifthe Democratic voters of my state |
shall see fit la the primary election to

declare their preference for my nomi-

nation by San Francisco convention."
In both political parties there are a

mnnber of candidates for the Presi-
dency who are actively engaged, under
cover, In trying to round up sufficient
strength to land the prize when the
moment for compromise arrives. They

do not wish to have delegates Instruct-
ed for them; on the contrary, they ad-
vocate sending all delegates unlnstruct-
ed. Not so with the Attorney General.
Once he jumped Into the presidential
contest, he went skirmishing for dele-

gates?lnstructed delegates, Palmer
delegates. He say* s

"I am not In accord with the sug-
gestion that the people shall take n«
part In the campaign and that un-
pledged delegates to the national con-

vention should be left*perfectly free to
nake such a nomlflatlon and write such
a platform as political expediency or

the plans of the party leaders at the
time may dictate. To deny the people

their right of selection would bo a dis-
tinctly backward step which I would

be very sorry to Me our party take."
There Is something In that statement

I calculated to appeal to the'voter. From
it he may reason that Ifdelegates ate
sent to the convention Instructed to
support a candidates they will stand

by that candidate until It Is apparent

he has no chance Of being nominated;
whereas If ? majority of the delegates
are unlnstructed there Is a splendid
opportunity for the bosses to exercise
their power and manipulate the nomi-
nation to their liking, regardless of the
wishes of the rank and Die. ?Editorial
la Washington (D. 0.) Post.

PALMER PRIMARY
CAMPAIGN WORK

Most Influential and Shrewdest
Political Leaders Conducting

Attorney General's Pres-
idential Candidacy.

Washington.?The statement by At-
torney General Mitchell Palmer to

the Palmer Stat* Campaign Committee
at Harrlsburg, Pa., that he would be
glad to have his name go before the
electorates of the several States

whose election laws provide for presi-

dential preference primaries, was
backed np here by the announce-

ment of the formation of the Palmer

Primary Campaign Committee.
C. C. Carlln, for fourteen yean

member of Congress from the 'Alex-
andria, Va., district, has been chosen
as chairman of the newly formed
committee. Mr. Carlln was an Inti-

mate friend and co-worker with the
Attorney Qeneral when the latter was
a member of Congress. Both were
stanch supporters of the Wilson
policies in the House. J. Harry Cov-
ington, treasurer of the new com-
mittee, was a member of Congress

1 from tbe Eastern shore of Maryland

' for ten years. He Was appointed chief

Justice of the Supreme Court of tbe
District of Columbia by Prealdent Wil-
son In 1914.

MaJ. Oliver P. Newman, former

1 commissioner. Is secretary of the
: committee. He is a newspaper man

; whose friendship with President WU-
| son dates fr»m the beginning of the

1 1012 campaign. It was then that he
' became a close personal and political
' friend of Palmer In the pre-election
' campaign for Wilson.

Wilbur W. Marsh, of Waterloo,
1 lowa, will be chairman of the West-

: era committee. He is the Democratic
1 national committeeman from lowa,

' treasurer of the national committee,
1 and a successful banker, stockman

and publisher. Marsh was for Clark
for Prealdent in 1812.

Naturally the great initial strength

behind the Palmer candidacy Ilea la
' Pennsylvania, his native State. For-
-1 mer Congressman Bruce F. Bts fling,
' Joseph E. Ouffey, of Pittsburgh, and

Vance McCermlck ef Harrlsburg,

former Chairman of the Democratic
1 National Commltee, have taken charge

of tbe campaign for Palmer delegates
' end say that a solid delegation of 76

pledged votea Is already more than as-
sured. Ouffey is a nephew ef the for-
mer Democratic national committee-
man, James Ouffey of Pennsylvania,
bnt haa always opposed his uncle, whe
belonged to the old wing of the party.
The' organisation under the name of
the Palmer Primary Campaign Com-
mittee haa opened oAsns la roam 806,
Mtmssy building. i

?TIADY fßOafttM BIINO MADE
~ TOWARD* PKACI WITH RUSSIA

Lea don. ?Weedy progrees Is beiag
«a*e by the allied supreme eooncfl
towards pesos with eoviet Russia, n
was lssrnsd that the ferstga
tars of Poland, Rumania, Latvia, U-

t chaania and Esthenla wfll meet at
Waraaw te diecuae panes with Roe.
sla under the aanotlon of the allies.

Bstboala has already eoaetoded
leans via soviet Russia tat It may
he inoludsd In a new general treaty

, Including all the herder states.

On Monday
eral Bliss had recommended that
American troops be brigaded
with the British." Generalities
neither recommended nor dis-
cussed such a proposition. Such
is Sims. * -v-

There is a feeling that alto-
gether too much attention has
been given to a most unreliable
and irresponsible person. As to
Sims the country would like to
rest. Sims has made a dirty
wash of his dirty linen. Let
him be dropped.

48,000
Drug Stores
Five million
use it to KILL COLDS^^k

HILL'S

CASCABAgQUININE
Stands id cold roMdy fof 1$ ytera

tsblat term?sale, we, ao
oplat»-bmk» up a sold la M

Sale of Real Estate Under

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed from Steven
G. Holt to the undersigned mort-
gagee, dated May 18th, 1918,
and rec rded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book of Mortgages
No. 61, at page 462, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured thereby
the undersigned mortgagee will,
on

MONDAY, APRIL 12,1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
hoase door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, a certain lot or parcel
of land in Alamance- county,
Coble township, adjoining the

[ lands of R. A.Coble, May Estate,
George Greeaon and others,
bounded as follows

Beginning at a ro<& corner
with said Coble, running thence
with said Coble's line S 45 degE
1,171 feet to corner omaid. May;
thence with May's line N 45 deg
W 872% feet to a corner; thence
with line of said Greeson N 46
deg E 1996 feet to a large rock
corner; thence with line of the
"North Carolina Trust Company
S 45 deg E 397 feet to a stake
in center of new surveyed road;
thence with center of said road
N. 21 deg E 720 feet to stake;
thence N 34% deg E to Coble's
< orner, the beginning point, be-
ing tract No. 24 of the survey of
the Holt farms, and containing
31 and 19-100 acres, more or
less.

This 6th day of March, 1920.
MRS G W. DAVENPORT,

Mortgagee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y.

Jas H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

lick I Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rich 54H-W

p;T|
CAADUI
t Tta Wmut Tnk 1

i S Sold Evarywtas X
*

_ **9

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progrensivs Fanner and Tat ALA-

mance Glkahkb for one year. Hand
:or tr..il to t» at Graham and wn will
{see that the papers ars ssn t.


